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   Feasibility study is a method that providing a basis for project decision-making in 
a comprehensive way. It aims to select the best investment plan so as to increase the 
return of the investment and avoid the wrong decision-making on the project. It is 
vital significance for the success of the project. This study is more likely to be 
scientific, in which can be used in practice through implementing it into this vehicle 
intelligent alarm research. This research is evaluated by using the theory of the 
feasibility study on investing a project, which is analyzed through its market and its 
financial perspectives.  
    First of all, the background of this plan and the necessity of establishing this 
project are being introduced. The present domestic and foreign market of this area 
will roughly be understood. Also, social benefits and investment conditions will be 
clearer by reading this paper. 
   Secondly, a profound discussion on feasibility study is made. The concept of 
feasibility study and developing conditions of this study will be told. The research 
phases, procedures and methods are explicitly addressed as the result of settling down 
the general requirements and principles in the feasibility study. 
   Thirdly, market analysis of vehicle electronic alarm system needs to be made 
through the analyzing the investment environments, domestic and oversea automobile 
market. This leads to predict the future situation and evaluate the future needs of 
vehicle intelligent alarm system.  
   Fourthly, understanding more about the organizational team, know about what 
their abilities and experiences can provide for the project. The technical perspectives 
of this system is explained, the innovation of such electronics area and the 
outsourcing of the manufacturing are analyzed so as to evaluating the feasibility of the 
project. 
   Fifthly, the budget on estimating the project investment, raising fund and 
distributing the funds will be discussed reasonably. Income and cost are predicted by 
filling the blanks in those estimation tables as the purpose of obtaining the 















indicators and value evaluations are the vital evidence to prove whether this project is 
feasible.
Finally, based on the financial analysis, risk analysis can be predicted by using 
break-even point and sensitivity analysis. Then the countermeasure of the risks will be 
shown, and making the final conclusion that this project is feasible by looking at those 
important financial indicators. This study also provides an effective basis for those 
potential investors who are interested in this area.  
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两位数以上的增长，2011 年全年销量很可能突破 2,000 万辆大关。 
秉承 2009 年的逆势高速增长，2010 年我国汽车销量一路攀升，走出了淡季
不淡旺季热销的行情。目前我国已经是全球第一大汽车生产国和第一大汽车消
费国。据中国汽车工业协会统计，2010 年我国汽车产销双双超过 1,800 万辆，
分别达到 1826.47 万辆和 1806.19 万辆，同比分别增长 32.44%和 32.37%，稳居
全球产销第一。12 月份，汽车产销分别为 186.48 万辆和 166.67 万辆，环比分
别增长 6.27%和下降 1.79%；同比分别增长 22.30%和 17.90%。 
从全世界范围来看，千人汽车保有量为 128 辆。而中国目前千人汽车保有
量只有 52 辆，不到世界平均水平的一半。如果达到世界平均水平，中国汽车保
有量应该是 1．56 亿辆。美国是全世界汽车保有量 高的国家，千人汽车保有
量达到 950 辆，在一些发达国家，汽车保有量一般都超过千人 500 辆。中国作
为一个新兴汽车大国，去年已经成为世界 大的汽车生产国和第一大新车市场，
汽车保有量近年来迅速扩大。按照人均汽车保有量，中国去年仅为 47.8 辆/千
人，相当于美国 1917 年、日本 1964 年、韩国 1988 年的水平。即使中国未来
发展速度减缓，在较长时间里达不到美日韩的水平，仅达到世界平均水平，比
如达到 2007 年全球 144 辆/千人的水平，目前的产销量也必须翻上一番。 
而长期看，假如中国汽车的保有量达到日本现有水平， 终稳定的年销量









































按照 2010 年中国产销均破 1800 万辆的数值计算，在中国有超过 160 万辆
新车车内装有汽车智能报警系统，在未来 5年内，随着驾驶安全意识的普及传











































































10 多条国道和八达岭高速均发生了超过 10 小时以上的交通堵塞。 
违反交通法规现象十分普遍，交通秩序不好。国民的整体交通法律意识、
交通安全意识和交通文明意识不高，道路通行秩序差。2002 年，全国共处理交
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